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Swiss Programme for Erasmus+ 
Grants Call 2024 

School education: 
International mobility projects 

All countries worldwide are eligible programme countries for international mobility.  
 
Mobilities are granted according to concrete activities and subsidised according to predefined flat 
rates for subsistence, travel, organisation, etc. (see grant table). Both outgoing mobilities (Swiss 
people going abroad) and incoming mobilities (people from abroad coming to Switzerland) are 
subsidised. 
 

‒ Travel costs: Flat-rate travel allowances help cover the costs of the return journey from the 
place of residence to the location where the activity takes place. As a rule, public transportation 
should be used. The programme countries are grouped into four geographical regions. Here, the 
allowances are based on the distance from the country of origin to the destination country. 

‒ Subsistence costs: These allowances are designed to cover the personal expenses of the 
participants, such as accommodation and meals. The flat-rate allowances for subsistence are 
based on the cost of living in the destination country and are divided into three country 
categories. For European Overseas Countries and Territories (OCTs), the lump sum of the 
respective EU Member State to which a Country or Territory belongs, i.e. Denmark (Greenland), 
France (e.g. Reunion), the Netherlands (e.g. Aruba) or the United Kingdom (e.g. Falkland Islands), 
is allocated. 

‒ Special needs costs: The costs associated with the participation of people with disabilities may 
be claimed, e.g. special transportation for wheelchair‐users. The estimated amount should be 
requested in the application and the final expense claim should be based on actual costs as per 
supporting documents. 

‒ Linguistic support costs: Where there is a justified need, a flat-rate allowance to improve 
language skills (for selected languages) before or during the stay can be applied for (only on 
presentation of proof).  

‒ Organisation costs: The flat-rate for organisational support is a contribution to the applicant 
institution to cover project costs such as material, dissemination and information events. 

 
   

https://www.movetia.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Dokumente/Bereich_1/SB/SB_KA1/Movetia_SPE__international_mobility_Country_list_EN.pdf
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Teachers and educational staff:  
Outgoing (CH>Abroad); Incoming (Abroad>CH) 

Grant category Specification Amount (CHF) 

Travel By distance and regions Outgoing and incoming 

Full List of programme countries  
 

Region 1: 
Europe 

400.- / person 

Region 2: 
North Africa,  
West Asia,  
Russian Federation 

500.- / person 

Region 3: 
Northern Asia and Central Asia, 
Indian Subcontinent,  
Sub-Saharan Africa,  
North, Central and Latin America 

800.- / person 

Region 4: 
East Asia,  
Antarctica and Oceania 

1000.- / person 

Subsistence According to costs of living 
(excl. travel days) 

Per person and duration with 
graduation in days: 

  1st -14th  
day 

15th -60th  
day 

61th- 365th 
day 

Full List of programme countries  
 

Outgoing: Country category 1   144.- 101.- 72.- 

Outgoing: Country category 2 168.- 118.- 84.- 

Outgoing: Country category 3 192.- 134.- 96.- 

Incoming: Switzerland 192.- 134.- 96.- 

Special needs Effective costs  Outgoing and incoming 

 After examination of receipts Max. 12'000.- / person 

Structured staff training courses Course fees Outgoing and incoming 

 After examination of receipts 84.- / day (max. 840.- / person) 

Linguistic support Languages Outgoing only 

 Other languages 
(excluded: EN, FR, IT, ES, DE) 
After examination of receipts 

190.- / person (for mobility from 
30 days upwards) 

Organisation Activity Outgoing                     Incoming 

 Job Shadowing,  
Teaching assignments 

420.- / person           240.-/ person 

 Structured staff training courses 125.- / person          125.- / person 

 Invited Experts          ------                  125.- / person 

   

https://www.movetia.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Dokumente/Bereich_1/SB/SB_KA1/Movetia_SPE__international_mobility_Country_list_EN.pdf
https://www.movetia.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Dokumente/Bereich_1/SB/SB_KA1/Movetia_SPE__international_mobility_Country_list_EN.pdf
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Pupils:  
Outgoing (CH>Abroad); Incoming (Abroad>CH) 

Grant category Specification Amount (CHF) 

Travel By distance and regions Outgoing and incoming 

Full List of programme countries 

Region 1: 
Europe 

400.- / person 

Region 2: 
North Africa,  
West Asia,  
Russian Federation 

500.- / person 

Region 3: 
Northern Asia and Central Asia, 
Indian Subcontinent,  
Sub-Saharan Africa,  
North, Central and Latin America 

800.- / person 

Region 4: 
East Asia,  
Antarctica and Oceania 

1000.- / person 

Subsistence According to costs of living 
(excl. travel days) 

Per person and duration with 
graduation in days: 

  1st -14th  
day 

15th -60th  
day 

61th- 365th 
day 

Full List of programme countries 

Outgoing: Country category 1   30.- 21.- 15.- 

Outgoing: Country category 2 40.- 28.- 20.- 

Outgoing: Country category 3 50.- 35.- 25.- 

Incoming: Switzerland 50.- 35.- 25.- 

Special needs Effective costs  Outgoing and incoming 

 Upon examination of receipts Max. 12'000.- / person 

Linguistic support Languages Outgoing and incoming 

 Other languages 
(excluded: EN, FR, IT, ES, DE) 
After examination of receipts 

190.- / person (for mobility up to 
30 days) 

Organisation Activity Outgoing only 

 Individual mobility 500.- / person 

 Group mobility 125.- / person (max. 1250.-) 

 
 

https://www.movetia.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Dokumente/Bereich_1/SB/SB_KA1/Movetia_SPE__international_mobility_Country_list_EN.pdf
https://www.movetia.ch/fileadmin/user_upload/Dokumente/Bereich_1/SB/SB_KA1/Movetia_SPE__international_mobility_Country_list_EN.pdf
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